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The Mayor's Punctilio
1Jy DON GLASSMAN
AN RAFAEL lies ina fertile valley of the Sierra adres ~nd
feels itself as remote from world affairs as a constella~
tion. Thrice yearly the town is visited by expedi ions from
Chihuahua, the state capital: one expedition c lIects the
state's revenues and taxes; another collects toe tithes of
, the church, and the third hauls out the silver or which
San Rafael's mines are justly famous. ...
Imagine, theref6re, what prestige attached t ·the office
of Don Miguel Tierrablanca, who had been the ayor for
more than fifteen ye~rs. He used stern measures' s a magistrate perhaps, but: they were necessary· in a c mmunity
where any ruffian wilth a pistol might take the la" into his
own hands. Don Ml,iguel often said, in passing sentence,
that the honor, the dignity, and good nflme of S n Rafael
must be preserved, before all.
Such words stit·red admiration for him a
proud people, whose'temper was peaceful and w
esty was irreproac~able. They approved Don Miguel's
crusade against the bawdy carousels of the bachelo miners,
young 'bucks who haa the physique of gladiators and the
souls of heathens. Every Sunday Don Miguel ad them
herded into the Cathedral
where he made •them Ii ten to a
I
•
sermon handed down Ion the lips of EI Pad-te;"who ,ertainly
preached vehemently on the subject of sin.'
. But nothing moved Don Miguel t'o such rag as Jhe
bandits who haoitualljr swooped upon some isolated acienda
or unprotected home and ordered the inhabitants t give up
their valuables at the point of the gun. Don Mi el had
organized a company (J)f vigilantes to assist his regll, ar force
of uniformed police, and under his leadership all ha sworn
to end the terror of th~ bandits. They set traps and pitfalls,
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they burned the desperadoes in effigy, d Don Miguel made
eloquent speeehes before the outraged itizenry.'
"Upon my w~rd," he would say, ,,! promise to end this
.assault on public safety. If not by pe I e, I intend to end it .
by the sword. I swear an .oath to p~rtect your property. [I
You, who have been robbed, have mf deepest sympathy. I
But fear not! Their heads will roll lroih their bodies !"
But on the very night following t+t outburst the ban- ,I
dits returned and made off with booty I alued at many thou- JI
sands of pesetas,' The owners wept an raged.' They came"1
to Don Miguel's l1ouse, shouting across, he garden. .
\1
"We've been robbed," cried one, Jos" Posalosa._"TheY've [,
robbed all our precious belongings., W· have been left mis- !
erably poor. We' who have paid our ~:kes and supported I,
Jt, your ~igi~antes. We are like defensele~~--sheep at the mercy
II
of wolves. All our savings gone!. our ork of If.ears .. 0". II
Don Miguel's estate was the finest[lin San (afael. The 1,1
gardens were e~pansive and the hOf'se outfitted like a
palacio. It was of white oolitic limeston ." and furnished with' i
fine carvings, china, and tapestries, all~, from overseas. He
had ac~uir~d wealth poth ~s a. ~ine ~t. ner and as Mayor.
HIS chIldren were plaYIng WIth th~r pet dogs when the "1..
'. suffering people appeared.. The Mayotls wife begged them .
to call later, as Don Miguel had just ref' ed for a siesta. But \i
they insisted on 'seeing him, "For," ~id Jose, "we have' I
something of the utmost importance t· tell him."
I
Thete was' a 'stir in the rear of th garden; and to the
surprise of everyone, Don Miguel hi )'self appeared. He
1
s.eemed vexed as he approached, bu he, said "Buenas
tardes," to the villagers twho immedi tely rentoved their
hats ,and bowed. Notwithstanding, ~on Miguel did. not
return the expected and traditional co~rtesy, of doffing his
own hat. He merely went on to answel their complaint.
"I know why you are here, my f~l'.ends. The bandits'
have' robbed you. I have heard."
"You have heard all 1" they cried i iunison.
ll',r!
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"Yes, and I ha~e dispatched my vigilantes i
We may have a repont this evening."
"We fought therh," said Jose. "They did no~ et off so
easily this time. Prdro and I emptied our pis Is after
them. We must have wounded one, for later we fo .~ d drops'
of blood."
"Good I" exclaimied Don Miguel. "But yoush uld have
" scoundrel."~ '
killed tl1e
-\
.~
"Ah! with the help of St. Francis I might have one it,"
answered Jose.
'
Taking leave, tHe Mayor assured them again that he
was losing no time iDj giving' pursuit. He urged jh m, however, to hide their m~st valuable possessions and t ..be prepared for further assaults. The townsfolk thanke 'him for
his advice, and agaiq they removed their hats an bowed.
But the Mayor merely nodded his head, and did no remove
his hat. Taking the arm of his wife, he said good bye an4
walked away.
i
Confounded by this breach of punctilio, Jose and his
companions felt distressed and piqued. In Sa Rafael,
c~imes of
sorts ~re excusable, but lack ~ of .po. iteness !
None but a pig could ~e excused for t h a t . .
..
Wo~d got round Ithat Don Migued had refrain d from
tipping hi.s. hat accor~ling to the established traditio n. The
oily-tongir~.d gossips pf the town flavored and ped led this
bit of ne~s u~til it Ithreatened ~o upset busine~! Argu-'
held"1
every
ments, dIscussIOns, ~nd symposIums were
';
,'
. I
shop and on every str~et corner. Why? why was th Mayor
discourteous? they sald.
:
By this time Don Miguel had gotten wind of th public
disturbance, but he ffered no expiallation nor t ok any
counter-move.' He m rely stayed home.
But from idle go sip San Rafael turned tospe ulation,
from speculation to re,dict,ion, thence to resentm II t, and
finally to provocation ~nd criticism.
.' ,
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."LIar !'~ came from the audience. ".I shot him. . -l! Let
him disprove it." Jose Posadosa came forward. "Senor
. Mayor,·" he Baid~ s~eeringly, "on the night of Jfe the
twelfth you were lutking near the corral of my h ienda,
and l-shot you ..." " .
"I?" cried the Mayor in a sudden heat. "Wha' would
?"
i
.
I be d Olng....
"Dog! You were the bandit leader who directe those
cut-throats to rob me!"
Something snapped and gave way. The crow~ urged,
bellowed, and snorted. A torrent of uneas,y tensip broke
loose. Then pandemonium. Nobody could save the Mayor
against such wrath.
. •.
r- .
They buried him the following day in a plot't t has
since been plowed for ·corn.
I
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